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subject::. Appl.icat.on of MURR, Pers:onne.l fOrRector
Operator and Seftior Re.ictor Opera.or Licenses
eAr S.i ..
ItiJs requested that Messrs.. Vern~on..Jones and Steven Stier'1a.t..
S.
ce
them as reactor•.6r•
adiliered-the. eami~atan ruet
. ..-..
.iit1n
••in
'~ýsn j.hutdown, .ufner-.thei:n
d•oing -reactor! sar•.-U
..They ae.en.
o,"
ellb~gii worai. -.for
" .:"the. senior r.acto operators .inoe.they
espectlv;eil: •dditionl., ', dur't, "
R.:- 1978 -and.NoVember ."3,i97.d
• April1 0,
Aod,'the~y have :been. assigned to.. 4dfferent shft"swi-.wIthith" eequaIlified
th.s per
6..Nr•
opera-tors. who .haye g..i en them. ind..,,v~i:dual superV.ision and, instruc:i.n
Jones, arig'.inally Sub~Mitted his a-pl•icatiloon July 14 which was ,.ate4• ith-.
drawn, sin.ce: that.tli~me he ntas been in a *supeitvised review preparing: fo4..the
•ixaminatij.o. to-be given now.
It is also requested that Messrs.

Dave McGinty and..Ricna~ro .Jansson .e

admi.ni stered, the -.necessary eXat-iination tO qalify ýthem as:. sendhr .e:B.0..
ooerators., They:.:have been qualified reactor 'operator,ýs wo~rking f,.'ii.eatý.
Mr. McGinty Was promoted to Reactor Physicist on Septemboer, Al9x,
:the MULRR.
and.will need a SRO license due to. his work involvi-ng fuel manenement and
tecthni cal.. specifitcation. revisions..
Attacbed are the candidates' application ietters; medical eiaminaotioui
certificiate-s will fol.low.. The lett.e.rs: accurately reflect the trai-ning and
.ex:perlenc.e of each candidate.
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The fol"• owing 1i4niiorat ton:
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Citizenship::

Ste~ven .Kenrneth~ .Stierwa~l.t
United StAtes of America
(b)(6)

Age.:
.:Address-:

(b)(6)

PresentEmpO1.yment:

Reactor Operator Trainee
Unlve svty..of ;Missour."-Cod.umbiia
fcorFacility
Research R

Education:

Servizce
School s:

Nuclear Rower Training. Unit
Windsor Lock, Connecticut
,Nucl ear Power School

Bainbridge, Marylan.d
..Electronics Technician, '"A" School

.9 .1

Treasur e Island Naval Uase

90
. ..

.San Francisco, California

r("ni I 1MFRIA
rni IIMBIA

KANSAS CITY

ROLLA

ST LCWIS

.3,

fage.

Expe~'i enee:

Comp.i.eted::..approximate:ly 690 ihours trai ni'ing :atý.,
.Power School -vihith:i.incl:.uded:.
uBa'si"ucear
..
.i.
Basic Re'artor •T.heory, Heat Transfer annd f
:Fl.ow,. fMathameti c:s,. Physics, and Che.mistry.
After .sutcessfully completing this .course.,: I

P1•eted:"six monthhs. of. trainin g at Na.al

.

.uclear..oeP.Pant: Proý,t6pe which incl•uded
..ractic e;pience ia start-up, shuted
. " ","
and operatingthe plant.
I ha.ve ou.r and.onel-hialf- years operat:ing
e"per.enc, aboard two nuclear submarfnes,
USS SEADRAGON .(SSN 584.), and USS Gu-TA RRO.
(.SSN 665).•.wtiere I qualified as Reactor,
rechnicfia.a,. .'lectrical -Operator, Shutdown
EIectrical Operator, Reactor Operator., .and
Shutdown :ReaCtor Operator".
'While wor.king at MURR.,.. I 'have compl e ted the:
ýfol low.i ng., training:

a)

Basic Theory - I have:: reviewed, bas i c t:heory,
-andoral
discussions .ith
by util.i zing texts
seniio r operators and. shift suupervisor.

:1halve studied :,Haiards .
b) Pl.ant..Operation
Summary, Techni'cal'S-pe.icfi cations:, siyste.
prints, traced otit systems, and operated
plant systems under senior reactor operator.
supervision.
c)

Start-ups and shutdowns of plant under superVision of senior-r6.actor operators. "

d) On the Job Trai-ning - I have 'been assigned
to an operating shift and have been .perfrmi•ng
the day..to day evolutions required of a reactbr
operator, under a senior :reactor operator's
supervi s.i.aon'.
e)

I have received lectures from Heal.th
Lectures
'Physics personnel.
Sincerely,

S-teven.K. Stierwalt
Reactor Operator Trainee
5"• . vs ,

